
PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Movements of Newberrians and >Ose
Who Visit Newberry and OtnerHappenings.

Superintendent il. W. Sfilitimport
requests Ilial (lie patrons will be as
econmical as possible in the use of
water. The plant, is running night
and ila.v ami the supply is not plentiful.

^
I lie ( aleudar ot ('(Mitral ebureh will

incct \\ ednesday afternoon, June
10th, with Mrs. Robert Wright.

I honias \\ . Ilolloway, of ('oliuubia.
is spending commencement with his
parents.

Misses Sadie Bowers, Mess Burton,Mary Wright, Nina Cibson, Sallie
Belle Butord and Sadie (iogans have
returned home from Winthrop.

Miss Mary (iilberl has returned
home from Hie Methodist college.

Misses Alice Anil, I'auline I'errv,
Annie (ireen and Ruby Summer have
returned home from the College for
Women.

Misses Lucy Wright and Mary Canlionhave returned home from (ireeuvillefemale college.
Misses Caro and Ruth Klird, of

Lexington, are visiting Miss KosalynSlimmer.
The hoard of trustees of Krskine

college ill the meeting this week conferredthe degree of I). |). |{ev
I.', 'i. IMiiIi|is. 11 is now Dr. I'hilips.It is au honor worthily bestowed.

All I lie churches in the city will
""'it*' with (lie college as usual in
baccalaureate services at the operahouse on Sunday morning ami evening

Ihere will be no Sunday school atthe ( hurch ol the (Redeemer on Sundaynext.

Mr. and Mrs. If. C. |',.ylston are
visiting III Mackville for a few days.Misses Annie Davis, Liberia Sense
and Mary Lai ban. of Utile Mom.-'
lain, are home from Winthrop.
W. A. Counts, cashier of the Bank

ol Little Mountain, was in the cilv
yesterday.

I'rof. Nathan K. Anil, of Hickory,N. <*., is in the city.
Miss Rebecca Mahon has returned

home from Winthrop college.
Misse* Florence Bowman, Lallah

Rook Simmons, and Mrs. Tlios. J.
Mayes leave tomorrow for Birmingham.

Mr. .1. A. Mimnaiigh spent several
days in Columbia this week.

During Hip storm yesterday afternoonthe current to The Herald ami
News ollice was cut and we were
without power for an lioi which delayed(he paper and t«. ed us to
leave out some items we desired to
print.
The graduating exercises of the

Newberry graded school will be held
in the opera house tonight. The
address will be delivered by Rev. Dr.
Robert Adams ot Clinton College.

AN EXCELLENT SHOWING.

The Newberry Building and Loan
Company Make Money First Year

.Annual Meeting.

The first annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Newberry Buildingand Loan Company was held iu
the olliees of the 10.xchange Bank
1 hurst!;.", at 112 o'clock. The report
of Li> secretary and treasurer, M.
L. Spearman, showed a net profit
for !iie ;irs' year ol a li tie over ten
per cent.

i ho coirpany has issued between
sever .-.mi eight hundred shares of
stock and is authorized under its
charter to issue one thousand. «, A
resolution was adopted authorizing
the board ot directors to make some
equitable arrangements by which the
other two hundred shares may be sold
so as to come in at par with the originalslock holders in the final windupof the company.
The showing for the past year is

nn excellent one and there should be
little dilhculty in selling the remainderof the stock. It will be a good
investment and (lie company is doing
a good work in lending money to peoplewho desire to build their homes.

1 he following board of directors
was elected for the ensuing year:
Geo. B. Cromer, 10. X. Hipp, IT. L.
Parr, J. D. Davenport, Geo. Johnstone,C. .1. Pureell, C. D. Weeks, W.
G. llouseal, M. L. Spearman.

Dr. 0. D. Weeks was elected in
place of Mr. l'\ N. Martin, who has
disposed of his stock. The others
were re-elected.
The board met immediately after

the adjournment of the stockholders
-and elected the following officers:
Goo. B. Cromer, president; W. G.
Houseal, vice-president ; M L. Spearman,secretary and treasurer,

/f

\

THE SOUTHERN NO. 11.

Another Change In the Schedule .

Putting Afternoon Passenger in
Newberry Twenty Minutes

Earlier.

J ho schedule of the Southern passengertrain No. 11, westbound, from
Columbia, to Greenville, has again
been changed, the change to go into
effect next Sunday, and the train
will leave Columbia twenty minutes
earlier, arriving in Newberry at 3.20
p. in., instead of 3.40, the present
schedule. This change, it is learned,
but not authoritatively stated was
made as the result of a conference
which was held some days ago by the
people of Anderson and the ollicials
of the road.

Al intervals for some time past
changes have been made in this schedule.and each time the arrival time
;it Newberry lias been made a little
earlier. And every time the arrival
time nl Newberry is is made earlier
Newberry is injured, and it is hard
to understand how anybody is benefited,except il be the people of
Anderson. So far as The Herald and
News lias been able to learn, the
Newberry chamber of commerce has
s:it by and done nothing while these
changes were being made. And if
there are many more changes, even
if each time the train is put in Newberryonly twenty or thirty minutes
earlier, we will soon be buck to the
old schedule, having the (N. & L
and I he Southern from Columbia arrivingin Newberry at I lie same time,
and the Southern passengers east
bound and westbound passing in Newberry.
What li as become of the standing! (

commit Ices and the secretary of theNewberrychamber of commerce?

GENERAL SESSIONS COURT.

Number of Important Cases for Trial
Next Week.Full Week's Court

Expected.

The summer term of the court of
general session for Newberry countv
.'ill convene on Monday morning at
10 o'clock. Judge J. ('. Klugh, of Abbeville,presiding. Tt has been thought
tlmt the new court house would be
ready lor this term of court, but not
all (In* furniture is yet in place, and
the court will he held in the old
court house.
There are a number of eases for

trial, and it is probable that the
court will consume the whole week,
all the time allotted by law for this
term. The following are the. eases on
the docket, which were continued
from the last.term of the court:

I he State vs. T. ,1. Davenport, assaultand battery with intent to kill
and carrying coneculed weapons.

I he Stale vs. B. \Y. Good win,
murder and carrying concealed weapons.
The Slate vs. T. Scurry Coleman,

disposing property under lien:
The Stnte vs. T. Scurry Coleman, j

obtaining goods under false pretences.
The State vs. Butler Holt, dischargingfire arms into train.
The State vs. Tom Ponds, assault

and battery with intent to kill and
carrying concealed weapons.
The State vs. Love Philips, mur- f

der and carrying concealed weapons.
The State vs. Win. Ruff, arson. f
The State vs. Malvin Lingley, ar- |

son.

The State vs. Sam Set/.ler, murder :

and carrying concealed weapons. i

The State vs. Jim Cal Hunter, vio- |lation of dispensary law.
The State vs. Wes Wiliams, murder.(
In addition to these cases there are

a number of cases, including several
homicide cases, in which bills will be j
handed to the grand jury on Monday .

morning. I
It is probable that the Goodwin ,

case will he called up on Monday <

morning, and a trial is expected. (

Missionary and Church""" Calendar 1

Meeting.
Themonthly meeting of the wo- 1

man's foreign mission society of
Central Methodist church will be held
in the parlor of the church on Monday,8th inst., at f) o'clock in the afternoon.All members should be pre-
sent.
The Church Calendar will meel on ^

Wednesday, 10th inst., at 5:30 p. m. ,

at the home of Mrs. Robert 1"). ,
Wriarht. ,

, 1

The Anti-Spitting Crusade. <

Everybody should help stop the
public spitting habit, by sending a 1

two-cent stamp today for our attrac- »

live, unique hanger card which warns '

against spitting nuisances. People will i
take notice of this card and once (

seen, never forgotten. Address DominocardsCo., 1807 Chouteau, St. Louis, i

Mo. I

IN HONOR OF DAVIS.

Jefferson Davis Birthday Celerated.
Dr. Bays Could Not Be Present.

Appropriate exercises were held it
lie opera house on Wednesday after
loon in honor of the birthday of JeffersonDavis. The attendance was nol
urge but the program was a very
uteresting one antT all who attendee
vere delighted with the exorcises.
There was no change from the pro

s'ram as published, except that Dill.W. Hays, of Columbia, who waf
0 deliver an address was unavoidably
ibsent on account of illness. A select
hoir composed of Misses Carolyi
Vomer and Mninie Todd, Mesdanicj
iaillard, Slight and West and Messrs
'annon, Long and Wirglit furnisher
lie music which was especially excelent.
As the veterans and (he sons ami

laughters marched into the hall tin
'Bonnie Blue l'Mag" was rendered
I'he lO.'Jrd Psalm was read by Dr. ,1
t\ . Wolling and a prayer was offerer
>y Dr. K. 1'. McClintock, chaplain ol
lie .las. I). 'Nance ('amp "Goi'm
iack to Richmond." an o<litorial
vhich was written Cor the Greenville
S'cws in I!)();{, when the body of JeffersonDavis was being carried *t<
Richmond from New Orleans, wa>
ead by Dr. D. (1. Phillips. "Mow
h'irin a Foundation," "Auld La'ii.E
\vne, and "One Sweetly Soleim
riiought " were sung by the choii
luring the exercises. The benediction
vas pronounced by Rev. F.dwai'd
'ulenwidor.
The following resolutions, adopted

»v the Drayton Rutherford chapter
. D. ('., were read by Mrs.' A^ T
Jrown: ' '

Inasmuch as it hath pleased an all
vise and loving Father to remove
from his rank and duties the dearly
beloved and revered general of tin
I'nited Confederate Veterans
-Stephen I). Lee.be it resolved:
That we the members of the DrayonRutherford chapter, U. D. bow

n humble submission to the will of
>ur Heavenly Father, who "doeth al
hings well." Knowing that he in
lis infinite wisdom never errs.
-nil. I hat we et.vend to bereavedfamily our deepest and tenderest

ympathy in this dark hour of afflictionand sorrow, and would comnendthem to the cyire of the lovngI* at her, who alone can give peaceind comfort to the sorrowing.Id. I'hat we mourn with the ConfederateVeterans the loss of tlieii
fraud and noble leader, and would>oint them to the great General whn
ommands so many of iheir num)eron the other shore.

4th- That the Drayton Rutherford
hapter sadly feel the loss the whole
'outh has sustained in the death of
heir great and good commander, win:
las only gone before.

>th. 1 hat a copy of these rosoluionsbe sent to the bereaved familyind also inscribed in the records of
he Drayton Rutherford chapter.

Respect fully submitted,
Mrs. W. H. Carwile,
Miss Berniee Martin,
Mrs. A. T. Brown,
Memorial Committee.

Why Dr. Bays Did Not Come.
It was not known until after the ex

reiseswere over why Dr. Bays did
»ot come to Newberry to meet his
'ngagement. The letter printed beowreached Newberry on the earlv
norniner train, but because of death
n his family Col. Selnimpert was doainedat home and did not reeeivf
he letter until late in the afterloon.Following is the letter.
"Columbia, S. C., June 2, 1908.

'Col. O. L. Schumpert,
"Newberry, S. C.

"Dear Sir: At the request of Dr,
lavs, 1 write to say that he is verylick today, and his physician says that
te will not bo able to be at voui
noetinor tomorrow.much to his re
?ret; for ho had prepared a specia
alk and was ready to deliver it.
"Dr. Bays asked me to write yoi

md state that he desired to go tc
Sowberry and that his detention if
1 disappointment to him.

"Very truly yours,
"J. Fuller Lyon."

Central Methodist Church.
[Rev. J. W. Wolling, D. D., pastor.)
Tn view of the closing exorcises ol

dewberry college tliffre will be no ser
ices in Central church on Sunday
text. The regular monthly meeting ol
the official board will bo held on

Wednesday night, June 10, at 8:.'*(
> 'clock.
The communion services will be

realized on June 1 -Ith, the socoih
Sunday, instead of the first, as usual
^n that occasion all i>ersons apply
ng for church membership will be re
'eived.
On next Sunday the Sunday sehoo

ivill moot as usual at "o 'clock ii
'lie afternoon.

<>v;

I ROUTES TOO LONG*.
t

- City Delivery Routes to be Drawn in
.Carriers Cannot Make the

# Rounds.

i Ponsl master Pureell iincls that the
- city carriers routes as laid out and
- published, take in more territory
t than it is possible for the carries to
' eover. These routes were laid out by
I the inspector, who was here some

time ago and he instructed the post-master if it were impossible to cover
. them that the postmaster should have
» the authority to draw them in.
1 Under the law the carriers are not
t permitted to work over eight hours
1 and the routes as originally laid can'tnot be covered in that time. Postmast

er Parcel! has therefore made the
I limit lo route number one extend on-lv to Summer street. II heretofore extendedlo and included Hunt street.

Route number two has been drawn
in to extend only to Glenn street. It
heretofore, also included Hunt street
This route will only take in that porlionof Pair street from the residence
ol Mr. Os. Wells to (he college and
nothing beyond.' Route number three remains as ii
was originally laid out. This route
lakes in only I he old section of the

' West End village and does not touch
any of (lie streets or residences in Ihe
new section of West find or in Brook'lyn. In fact Ihe Newberrv mill stili

1 ^«'im1s lo ihe tmslolTico for Ihe mail
to be delivered over there and there
is oracticallv no deliverv in West
End.

I Poslmaster Pureell expects that an
inspector will be here in a few days

' Mud prob'ddv a new adjustment of
routes will be made. The fact is
there should be an additional carrier
it lh<> service is to be worth anythingbecause il is valuable mainly to
those residents who live on the outskirtsof the city and if the routes
have to be withdrawn so as not to
retch them we would be just as well
ofl without free deliverv. Postmaster

?
Pureell has received official notice of
the increase of his salary to $2,300.

JAS. D. NANCE CAMP.

Resolutions of Sympathy for Adjutant0. L. Schumpert and in Mem-,
ory of Gen. Stephen D. Lee.

The Jas. D. Nance Camp United
Confederate Veterans, held a meeting
on Wednesday, June 3rd, at 11 a. m.
In the absence of Commander J. W.
Gary and Adjutant 0. L. Schumpert,
Second Lieutenant Commander Jas.
Mcintosh presided and W. If. Wallaceacted as adjutant.

Tn view of the death of the little
grandson of Adjutant 0. L. Schum>pert resolutions of sympathy were un^
aniniously adopted by (he camp.

1 he following resolution which was
. introduced by Comrade J. F. J. Cald.well was unanimously adopted:
1 James 1). Nance Camp of United

Confederate Veterans shares in the
sorrow of comrades for the death of
the beloved and honored Stephen D.
Lee, a lieutenant general in the
provisional army of the Confederates
states of America and general of the
order of Confederate veterans, where.fore it is resolved, First, That in the
deceased of their head the veteran
soldiers and sailors have lost a zeal
ous and wise leader in all things perrtaining to their organization.

Resolved, Second, That the State of
South Carolina has been bereaved of

- one whose services and achievements
in war placed in the front rank of her
most illustrious son.

Resolved, Third, That the people of
the United States have been deprived
of a citizen who, true to civic oblirgat ion as to military duty, was ever
an example and instructor for all

[ other citizens of t'.e great federation
of States.

j Resolved, Fourth, That a page of
the minute book of the camp, lo emibrace these resolutions, be dedicated

t
to the memory of the lamented de;ceased, and thai a copy of these resolutionsbe transmitted by (he adjutant(o his family.

Bankrupt Sale.
The bankrupt stock of E. L. Bailes

was sold on Wednesday, June 3rd,
P and was bought by G. IT. Bailes, of

Anderson, S. C. He will put his stock
on sale beginning tomorrow at nine
o'clock and will sell the choicest part
of it at wholesale cost and a great
deal of it at considerably below wholesalecost. This is an opportunity to
buy seasonable goods at very great

1 reduction. Read his advertisement in
another column and visit the Bee

- Hive.
Mr. Bailes will. likely, continue a

first, class cash on delivery dry good.*
1 store in Newberry. ITe is conducting
i a large and successful business in

Anderson. i

THE COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT

Baccalaureate Sunday.Several Functions.SeniorsGiven Banquet.

Commencement at the college is
near at hand and the campus and
buildings, the student body and the
people of Newberry are becoming animatedin 'anticipation of the closing
exercises. Already several of the preliminaryfeatures have been held, the
reception to the senior class by Miss
Rosalyn Summer, a former member
of the class of '08, the annual receptionby Dr. and Mrs. Seherer to the
graduating class, and the banquet to
the seniors by the junior class.
On iuesday night the seniors were

entertained most pleasantly by Miss
Summer at her home on the campusIroni 8..{I) to 12.00. A group of Newberrynirls, including the Newberrygills home for the holidays .from
Elizabeth college, Miss Summer's
Alma Mater, added much to the pleasureof I he evening. A delight ful repastwas served, after which a pieceof poetry whs written about each
member ol the class. Much laughter
was evoked when these poems were
read. All in all the reception was a
great success and a rare treat.
Wednesday night the home of the

college president was thrown opento the senior class, and Dr. and Mrs.
Seherer made them feel at home and
as royal guests. Here again (he eveningwas enhanced by the presence of
many «»L Newberry's fair maidens.
Mis. Seherer was ably assisted byMiss Rook Simmons, who presided at
I lie punch bowl, and by Misses. Eva
(Joggans, Marie Summer and Vanessa
W illiattis who added in serving refreshments.All enjoyed themselves
fully and went away thanking their
hosts lor the pleasant evening affordedthem.

At the Orotwell Hotel on Thursdaynight the junior class tendered
the senior the annual banquet. The
courses were supplied by the ladies
of the A. li. 1\ church of Newberry,
and they deserve great credit for the
excellence of their work. After the
courses the tables were partly cleared
and " toasts" were the order. P. L.
Oeiger, '09, acted gracefully as
toast master, V. B. Sense, '08, responding.The list of toasts .were:
"To the Seniors," M. L. Kestcr, '00;
"Our Successors," F. Wm. Cappelmaii,'08; "Our Co-eds," H. B.
Senn, '08; "Boys," Miss Annie
Jones, '00; "The August Body," H.
G. Goggans, '08; "After All," W. L.
Kibler, '09; (for II. B. Hare who was
too ill to attend;) and "College
Days," J. I. Koon, '08. All of these
were well delivered, displaying much
wit and much sentiment and were enjoyedbv all. For a while conversation
was indulged and then the crowd
broke up.
Saturday night in the gymnasium

there will be athletic drills and exhibitions,which will be very interesting.All the friends of the college are
invited.
Sunday morning at 11 a. m. the

baccalaureate sermon will be preachedby Rev. Clms. S. Albert, of Philadelphia.The speaker is a learned and
noted divine and will without doubt
be heard by a large audience.
Sunday night the address to the

students under the auspices of the
Y. M. C. A. will be delivered by Rev.
W. W. Daniel, D. D., of Columbia,
S. C. Dr. Daniel is well known in
Newberry as an eloquent and gifted
man.

On Monday morning at 10 a. m.
the sophomore declaimers' contest,
will be held in Holland Hall. A medal
is awarded for the best on the occasion,and as the students have been
working hard and also as this is a
new feature something interesting
may bo expectcd.
Monday afternoon at 3.00 p. m.

the annual meeting of the board of
trustees will be held at which time
very important business will be transacted.«

Dots From St. Philips.
This community was greatly shockedby the death of Mr. Sidney Shealey.lie was sick only four days. How

sad it was for him to be taken from
his wife and three little children. Ho
was just in the bloom of life; only
31 years and 10 months. He was a
aid working man and thought well

of by everybody. Besides a host of
friends and other relatives he leaves
to mourn his departure a devoted
wile, three little children, a mother,
six brothers and four dear sisters.

Services were conducted by his pastor,Rev. J. C.- Wessingor. May the
dear Lord tenderly comfort his loving
companion and dear little children, his
kind mother and brothers and sisters.
But now he is in that beautiful land,.
The far-away home of the soul.
Where no storms ever beat on that

beautiful strand,'
Whilst the years of eternity roll.

"" v * g;:Hi.Ruff.

AGAINST THE BONDS.

No. 6 Votes Against Bonds for PermanentRoad Improvement. '

The election on (ho question of issuingbonds for road improvement in
No. (> township was held yesterday.
The Herald and News could not securean oilicial return of the result
before going to press last night but
was informed that a very light vote
was polled. At 11 o'clock only four
votes had boon cast at Trinity and it
was stated that all of them were

against the bond issue. At 3 o'clock
twenty votes had been cast at Longshore'sand sixteen were against the
bond issue and four for it. It is
probable that not more than one
third of the votes in the township
was cast and thitt the majority was

very decided against the movement
to issue bonds. We had no report
from Reederville.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate foi: County Commissioner
subject to the. rules of the Democratic
convention.

C. L. Leitzsey.
G. V. Dicker! is hereby announced

as a candidate for county .commissionerand will abide the rules of the
Democratic party.

Newberry Cotton Market.
Corrected By Nat Gist.

flood Middling, . . . . . li 1-4
Strict Middling 11 1-24L
Middling 11 H

SPECIAL NOTICrS. ||
1 CENT A WOtfD. *

No advertisement taken for less
than 25 cents. 1

POST CARDS.Of al kinds at 1
Broaddus and Ruff's, Herald and ifU

HORSE FOR SALE.i. T. .Thinner- 9
man, Mollohon Mill 2t.

News building.
FINE BOX PAPER and initial tab- Jilets. Broaddus & Huff. ^§11
WE HAVE A NICE LOT OF PEAS. 4UIWe will sell at reasonable figures. Wk

( all before you purchase elsewhere. bB
Summer Bros. Co.

NOTICE.We will sell next Satur- J
day 1 qt. Fruit Jars, per doz., 59c
1-12 gal. Fruity Jars, per doz., ?9e.
White Wine Vinegar, per gal,, 25c. & ^Only one dozen Fruit. Jars to a ens- Iftomejf. »Smiih Sons. M

WANTED.Your orders tor tin canrSp^,.-"solder, capping, steels, wax strinf "

cans, etc.
Summer Bros. Co.

THREE NICE HOUSES FOR SALE
011 my dairy faon place on Millik
street leading from Caldwell street

to Mallohon mill. Two 5-room houses,
one .5-room house, also four vacant
lots for sale. For prices and terms
apply to Geo. W. Summer, New
berry, 8. C.

I HAVE 100 BBLS. of first patent
flour, just in, I will sell until Juno
6th, at $5.50 per bbl. Also 100
bhls. second patent flour at $4.93
per 1)1)1. livery bbl. guaranteed.
\ ours lor business. G. W. Ivinard,
Prosperity, S. C.

PEAS FOR SALE.Unknown and
speckled. Abrams & Gist.

EYE SPECIALISTS.YVc don't
claim to be "eye syecialists" or
"agents" but we absolutely guaranteeto fit your eyes properlywith tlie finest lenses and frames.
We do not sell l>rass frames nor
cheap pressed lenses. We use the
simplest and best method of testingthe eyes. Come in and see us.

Daniels & Williamson,
Jewelers and Opticians.

CIGAR SALESMAN WANTED.
Experience unnecessary. $100
per month and expenses. PeerlessCigar Co., Toledo, Ohio.

ANY ONE who knows the
owner of the office desk formerlyused by James Y. Culbrcath, /

Esq., will please communicate
the name and address of such
owner to C. J. Ramagc, Saluda,S. C. 2t.

UNTIL JUNE 1st T will sell 200 barrelsof first patent flour at $5.50
per barrel, spot cash. Positively cut
sale will close after June 1st.
G. W. Kinard, Prospe^jty, S. C. flttjjflH

WiANTED-r-To let the phblic knovJSSB
that tlie best Laundry in Wip SoutJH^His represented by Broaddus
Herald -and News Building.


